PANOLA COUNTY PROCESSING, LLC
501 CR 407 CARTHAGE, TX 75633
903-690-0430
www.panolacountyprocessing.com

TAG ID# __________
NAME:
ADDRESS:
PHONE: (
)
EMAIL:
LIVE WEIGHT (LW) _____________
*All orders Vaccum Packaged.

DATE:
Resale
Personal Consumption
HANGING WEIGHT (HW)____________
Processing Fee - $ _______ per lb HW
$_____________

DOMESTIC PORK
SHOULDERS:

bone-in steak ( 3/4"--1"--1 1/4") / roast (2") / country style ribs / grind

per pkg _______

RIBS:

whole / split down middle / grind

per pkg _______

PORK CHOPS:

bone-in / boneless

HAMS:

quantity ________ fresh only; _______ lbs
steak (tenderized: yes -- no ) / whole -- cut in 1/2 / grind

BACON:

JOWLS:

( 1/2" -- 3/4" -- 1" -- 1 1/4" -- 1 1/2" )

/ grind

per pkg _______
per pkg _______

quantity ________ fresh; _______ lbs
quantity ________ smoked; ___________ lbs @ $2/lb =
whole / chunks / sliced -- thick or thin

$___________

quantity ________ fresh; _______ lbs
quantity ________ smoked; ___________ lbs @ $2/lb =
whole / chunks / sliced -- thick or thin

$___________

per pkg _______

per pkg _______

GROUND PORK:
**Standard: 2 lb package

OR

1 lb package @ $0.25/ea

FAT SALVAGED: YES
NO
CUT BULK - 5 LB BAG @ $0.75/LB or

_________ pkgs @ $0.25/pk =

GROUND - 5 LB BAG $1.50/lb * Total Weight _______

$_____________
$_____________
$_____________

*Packaged less than 5 lb/bag will incur a .25/lb add'l fee

FOR ADDITIONAL FEE: ***Customer MUST have selected grind on Hams or Shoulders above***
PAN/BREAKFAST SAUSAGE: Reg or Hot (25# min each type) _________ lbs sausage @ $2.00/lb =
*** Standard: 2 lbs packages or 1 lb packages @ $.25/ea
_________ pkgs @ $.25 =
Add Trim YES NO
Pork Trim Added _________ @ $2.09/lb =

$_____________
$_____________
$_____________

SMOKED SAUSAGE: Reg or Hot (25# min each type)
SMOKED SAUSAGE w/ Jal & cheese: Reg or Hot (25# min ea)

Total lbs ________ @ $3.50/lb =
Total lbs ________ @ $4.25/lb =

$_____________
$_____________

SUMMER SAUSAGE: Reg or Hot (25# min each type)
SUMMER SAUSAGE w/ Jal & cheese: Reg or Hot (25# min ea)

Total lbs ________ @ $4.25/lb =
Total lbs ________ @ $4.75/lb =

$_____________
$_____________

SNACK STICKS: Reg or Hot (25# min each type)
SNACK STICKS w/ Jal & cheese: Reg or Hot (25# min ea)

Total lbs ________ @ $5.25/lb =
Total lbs ________ @ $5.75/lb =

$_____________
$_____________

_______ Qty @ $ 0.25 ea
_______ Qty @ $65.00

$_____________
$_____________

LABEL FEE:
HARVEST/DISPOSAL FEE:
SPECIAL HANDLING:
SPECIAL HANDLING:

Box for Split Order-$30 ea
Specialty Cuts-$30 ea
Weights written on packages - $0.25 per package

_______ Qty @ $30.00 =
$_____________
_______ pkgs @ $0.25 ea = $_____________
Due to limited storage space, items not picked up within 7 days of
notification will be charged a $15/wk Storage Fee. Items left over 30
days will be donated. Please pick up your orders promptly.
Date Notified: _________

Date Picked Up: ________

(from Trays)

TOTAL TRAYS:_________ TOTAL BOXES:_________ TOTAL SACKS:_________ TOTAL # BOXES FOR ORDER:_________
BOOKING DEPOSIT: $(____________)
TOTAL DUE @ P/U: $_____________

Rev. 11/11/2022

FULL PAYMENT DUE AT TIME OF PICKUP or BEFORE SHIPMENT

Thank you!

